Isthmus characteristics of reentrant ventricular tachycardia after myocardial infarction.
The reentrant mechanism of postinfarct ventricular tachycardia (VT) has been documented by surgical mapping analysis, but little is known about postinfarct VT circuits and the characteristics of their related protected isthmus with the use of 3D catheter mapping systems. A 3D electroanatomic mapping was performed in 21 patients with well-tolerated, postinfarct, sustained VT. In total, 33 episodes of tachycardia (mean cycle length 432+/-74 ms) were induced and mapped. Complete maps demonstrated macroreentrant circuits with 1 loop (n=8) or 2 loops (n=25) rotating around a protected isthmus bounded by 2 approximately parallel conduction barriers that consisted of a line of double potentials, a scar area, or the mitral annulus. A total of 26 critical isthmi were identified for the 33 VTs mapped, with the same isthmus being shared by 2 to 4 different tachycardic morphologies in 5 patients. On average, isthmi were 31+/-7 mm long (ranging from 18 to 41 mm) and 16+/-8 mm wide (ranging from 6 to 36 mm) and harbored diastolic electrograms. The isthmus axis was oriented parallel to the mitral annulus plane in perimitral circuits and perpendicular to the mitral annulus plane in all other circuits. Linear radiofrequency ablation performed across the most accessible part of the isthmus prevented the recurrence of tachycardia in 19 patients (90%) with a follow-up at 16+/-8 months. Detailed 3D electroanatomic mapping is helpful in reconstructing postinfarct VT circuits and in defining the characteristics of their related protected isthmi. The wide range of isthmus width values supports the need of linear radiofrequency lesions to eliminate the reentrant substrate of postinfarct VTs.